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Ying (Tracy) Zhou 

Beijing 

+86 10 8525 5512 

tracy.zhou@hankunlaw.com 

PRACTICE AREAS 
◼ Private equity and venture capital 

◼ Antitrust/competition 

◼ Capital markets 

◼ Mergers and acquisitions 

◼ Foreign direct investment 

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
Ms. Zhou joined Han Kun Law Offices in February 2005.  She specializes in venture capital and 

private equity, international capital markets transactions, mergers and acquisitions, and anti-

monopoly law compliance. 

In international public financing, Ms. Zhou has represented a large number of issuers in Chinese 

companies' IPOs, follow-on offerings, and debt offerings on international stock exchanges, assisting 

in forming re-organization structures, preparing legal opinions, due diligence reviews, and drafting 

prospectuses and disclosures. 

In the venture capital and private equity industry, Ms. Zhou has represented a large number of venture 

capital funds, private equity funds, strategic investors, and entrepreneurs in the Internet, 

telecommunications, information technology, media, culture, and healthcare sectors in their 

investment and financing projects, assisting in deal structuring, drafting legal documents, 

participating in negotiations, due diligence review, and preparing stock incentive plans. 

In mergers and acquisitions, Ms. Zhou has been involved in the merger involving Baidu's exchange 

of shares in Qunar with shares of Ctrip, Baidu's acquisition of PPS, 58.com's acquisition of Ganji.com 

and Anjuke, Vipshop's acquisition of Lefeng.com, acquisition by Suning and Hony Capital of PPTV, 

Bitauto's strategic cooperation with Tencent and JD.com, assisting in deal structuring and drafting 

legal documents, participating in negotiations and due diligence reviews, and providing advice on 

anti-trust law compliance, tax, and foreign exchange matters. 

Ms. Zhou has been recommended for her services in TMT and mergers and acquisitions for many 

years by Chambers Asia, The Legal 500 Asia Pacific, Asialaw Profiles, and others. 

EDUCATION 
Ms. Zhou received an LL.B. degree from China Foreign Affairs University in 2003, and an LL.M. 

degree in International Commercial Law from the University of Nottingham in 2004. 
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QUALIFICATIONS 
Member of the PRC Bar 

WORKING LANGUAGES 
Chinese, English 
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周颖 

北京 

+86 10 8525 5512 

tracy.zhou@hankunlaw.com 

业务领域 

◼ 私募股权和风险投资 

◼ 反垄断/竞争法 

◼ 资本市场 

◼ 兼并和收购 

◼ 外商直接投资 

工作经历 

周颖律师于 2005 年 2 月加入汉坤律师事务所，主要从事创业投资及私募融资、兼并收购、境

外资本市场、反垄断和外商投资等业务。 

周律师曾在多家知名中国企业的境外公开市场股权和债权融资中代表发行人或承销商提供法

律服务，具体包括提供各种改制重组方案、制作法律意见书、组织和领导法律尽职调查、协

助拟定招股书等。 

在创业投资及私募融资领域，周律师曾为众多创业投资基金、私募股权基金、战略投资者以

及互联网、电信、科技、传媒、文化娱乐、医疗、金融、教育、消费等行业创业者提供投融资

相关的法律服务，具体包括设计交易结构、起草法律文件、参与谈判、组织和领导尽职调查、

制定合规及整改方案等。 

在并购领域，周律师负责和参与了多项互联网、电信和科技相关行业的复杂并购交易，为交

易的架构设计、法律文件起草和谈判、尽职调查以及反垄断、税务、外汇等方面的合规提供

法律服务。 

周律师多次被钱伯斯亚太（Chambers Asia）、亚太法律服务五百强（Asia Pacific Legal 500）、

Asialaw Profiles 等评为 TMT、并购等领域推荐律师。 

教育背景 

周颖律师于 2003 年获得外交学院国际法系法学学士学位，后于 2004 年获得英国诺丁汉大学

法学院国际商法专业法学硕士学位。 

执业资格 

中华人民共和国律师执业资格 

工作语言 

中文、英文 


